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Table 1: Economic cost of environmental degradation to the Kenya 
Sector Cost of environmental 

degradation (% of GDP) 
Cost of environmental 

degradation ( Billions of 
KES of GDP) 

Forestry 0.3 6.6 
Agriculture (soils) 3.8 1,149 
Climate change 2 604 
 
Source:  Draft Report Economic Assessment of Kenya’s Environment and Natural 

Resources (2013) UNDP-UNEP PEI. 
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9.  Land subdivision and degradation 
in Narok, Kenya

Patrick Gicheru, Stella Nabwile Makokha,  
Le Chen, Louis N. Gachimbi and  
Jane W. Wamuongo

PROBLEM DESCRIPTION

A large part of Kenya, over 80 per cent of the total land surface, is classi-

fied as ‘arid and semi- arid land (ASAL); only 20 per cent of the country has 

high potential for agriculture and this carries 80 per cent of the population. 

The majority of the population in the Arid and Semi Arid Lands (ASALs) 

is agro- pastoral, combining small- scale farming with livestock keeping, 

while about 4 million Kenyans, mainly Maasai people, are engaged in full- 

time pastoralism. There is an ongoing trend of changing the traditional 

pastoral type of life to a sedentary life form, a process which is associated 

with various socio- economic and environmental problems. This situation 

is typical not only in Kenya, but across the whole Sahel belt in Africa 

(Sindiga, 1984). The physical appearance of Kenya’s marginal semi- arid 

lands shows evidence of eroding hillsides, denuded plains, large erosion 

shelves, and deep sheer- sided gulleys; surface soil degradation and erosion 

in these areas are chronic (Sindiga, 1984). Moreover, plant production is 

limited by lack of available water and nutrients (Government of Kenya, 

2004). Land degradation leading to desertification causes serious environ-

mental and socio- economic problems in Kenya.

This case focuses on Narok District, and on the problem of land degra-

dation and land use conflicts linked to land fragmentation and a changing 

land tenure situation. People have migrated to Narok from the surround-

ing highlands, causing land scarcity and related land use conflicts. The 

increasing land scarcity is associated with soil fertility depletion and soil 

erosion (Pingali, 1989). Previously there existed large rangelands and 

group ranges used by agro- pastoralists, pastoralists and wildlife, but much 

of this land (80 per cent) has during the last two decades been divided 

into individual land holdings. The conversion in land tenure has had 
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far- reaching environmental and socio- economic implications, in particu-

lar on the pastoralist, as the smaller units and parcels cannot sustain the 

pastoral life form (Kimani and Pickard, 1998). On the environmental side, 

this subdivision of land has caused a decline in pastoral land and over-

grazing. Loss of land cover (grass, bushes and trees) has further reduced 

pasture availability for livestock, and has exposed the soil to erosion, 

while water catchment areas have been reduced. Increased soil erosion 

has reduced nutrient availability to crops and pasture, while runoff from 

arable farming has polluted the water used for both livestock and human 

consumption. The Mara reserve1 located within Narok District is continu-

ously experiencing deforestation and agricultural encroachment, though 

this reserve provides important revenue to the tourism industry, through 

which Kenya earns about USD0.8 billion annually. This subdivision of 

land has caused land use conflicts, not only between farmers and pasto-

ralists, but also between wildlife and the local population (Otuoma et al., 

2009). The consequence has been reduced crop and livestock productivity, 

resulting in conflicts and low economic growth.

THE CONTEXT OF THE PROBLEM

Historical Context

The Narok District is mainly occupied by the indigenous Maasai people, 

who are to a large extent nomadic pastoralists. The nomadic lifestyle 

implies a culture whereby land is treated as communal property, while 

livestock is considered as individual or family wealth (Amman and 

Duraiappah, 2004). Other people in the district are immigrants from the 

Kenyan highlands practising commercial agriculture. People have immi-

grated to these areas since the 1960s, and in parallel with this demographic 

change there have been a series of land reforms, changing the customary 

land tenure system with the objective of providing individual land titles 

(Gachimbi et al., 2007). In this customary land tenure system the level of 

rights of use and/or control over the land by the individual members of a 

family, including that of women, are set by customary norms and regula-

tions. Land in this system is not seen as a commodity in an economic sense, 

and relations to land are chiefly governed by customs and taboos, though 

succession and inheritance rights remain problematic. The customary land 

tenure holders lost most of their land, as part of the Land Privatization 

Policy, to individual or private registered landowners who practise agri-

culture; agriculture then expanded into areas previously used for grazing 

and as wildlife dispersal zones (Aggarwal and Thouless, 2009). However, 
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while land is not seen as a commodity in the traditional pastoralist way of 

living, access to water and pastures is the essence of any pastoral existence. 

Hence, the land tenure issue in the pastoral communities is of paramount 

importance; no issue is more critical to the future wellbeing of Kenya’s 

pastoral populations than secure land tenure (Little, 1984).

Sedentarization and urbanization continue to expand from the centre, 

and pastoral grazing lands are increasingly compressed. About 40 000 

hectares of wet season wildlife and livestock pasture land have been lost to 

agriculture since 1975 within the Mara ecosystem.

The human population in the Narok District increased tenfold between 

1962 and 1989, with the percentage of the non- Masaai increasing from 5 

per cent to 53 per cent, population density increasing from 7 to 27 persons/

km2, while land area per capita decreased from 0.15 to 0.03/km2.

Environmental Context

The Narok District (Figure 9.1) covers an area of 15 088 km2. It is situ-

ated in the south- western part of the country and borders Tanzania in the 

south; Transmara to the west; Bomet, Bureti and Nakuru to the north; 

and Kajiado to the east. The altitude ranges from 1000 metres to 3098 

metres above sea level, and plains cover most of the area that lies between 

1500 and 2100 metres altitude. Topographically the district has highlands 

in the north, in the west, and in the south- east. Narok falls under two 

drainage systems, the Rift Valley system, and the Lake Victoria drainage 

system in the north- west. The Rift Valley system is characterized by inter-

nal drainage and generally has scarce surface and underground water. The 

Mara is the main river in the district, followed by Ewaso Nyiro. All other 

tributaries, except the Enkare Narok and Enkare Siyapei tributaries, are 

seasonal, drying up during the dry season.

The two rivers and the perennial tributaries comprise the most depend-

able surface water resource for the district’s water requirements. Rainfall 

is an important climate variable as it determines the potential for vegeta-

tion cover, and for agricultural production. The vegetation cover is related 

to increasing precipitation and decreasing temperature from the plains 

towards the highlands (Ogutu, 1996). The soils of Narok District are 

diverse due to topographic, climatic and geological differences, and soil 

types include brown loams and red friable clays in the highlands, and red 

friable clays and sandy loams in the plains (Ogutu, 1999). The ecosystem 

has a rich biodiversity. The Great Migration2 is one of the most impressive 

natural events worldwide, involving an immense number of herbivores: 

some 1 300 000 wildebeest, 360 000 Thomson’s gazelle, and 191 000 Zebra 

make up this great spectacle. Besides this, all members of the ‘Big Five’ are 
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found in the Maasai Mara and make game viewing a phenomenal experi-

ence. Over 450 species have been identified in the Maasai Mara ecosystem 

with a high diversity of trees, shrubs, flowers and grasses. However, forest 

destruction in the district has been on the increase, with forest cover falling 

from 16 per cent to about 1.7 per cent of the total land area, thus falling 

below the acceptable limit of 2 per cent.

Socio- economic Context

The major livelihood activities in Narok, and their respective populations, 

are as follows: mixed farming (280 578 people), agro- pastoral (40 023), 

pastoral (109 783), and trading/business (30 411). The pastoralists com-

prise about 70 per cent of the population and occupy about 1.6 M ha, 

while the small- scale immigrant farmers, about 30 per cent of the popula-

tion, occupy about 0.2 M ha. These immigrant farmers grow food crops 

Source: Kenya Soil Survey (2011)

Figure 9.1 Location of Narok District in Kenya
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mainly for subsistence. The large- scale commercial farmers are relatively 

few. Agriculture contributes an average of 90 per cent of the household 

income, and a total of 69 680 households work in the livestock industry. 

Other sources of economic revenue for the people include self- employment 

(1 per cent), wage employment (5.2 per cent), and urban employment (1.5 

per cent); it is mainly people living in Narok town and its surroundings 

who are involved in trading and business activities.

The pastoralists and agro- pastoralists, in addition to rearing livestock, 

produce food crops such as potatoes, maize and vegetables mainly for 

subsistence. The large- scale commercial farmers are immigrants who either 

rent or buy parcels of land from group ranches from the Maasai people. 

Some of the large- scale agricultural farms are irrigated, using water from 

the Mara river. Wheat farming is the major cash crop, while maize, beans, 

potatoes and vegetables are the major food crops (District Agricultural 

Officer, personal communication). Pyrethrum and coffee are relatively 

neglected because of the poor market for these crops. Other products grown 

in the district are beans, Irish potatoes, tomatoes, finger millet, cassava, soy 

beans, cowpeas, pigeon peas, tobacco, sunflower and tea. Marketing of the 

crops has been mainly out of the district, mostly to Nairobi. Relatively few 

local people are employed in the farming industry, as commercial farming 

is relatively limited in the district and farms are highly mechanized. The 

commercial farms do not significantly contribute to the GDP of Narok 

District compared to other activities like wildlife and livestock production. 

Furthermore, the agricultural sector in Kenya has registered poor growth 

over the last decade (declining by 2.4 per cent in the year 2000 and growing 

only 0.7 per cent in 2002). Agricultural marketing information and infra-

structure are poorly organized and institutionalized. There are small and 

fragmented local markets, and exports are vulnerable to changes in demand 

for agricultural produce and non- trade barriers in foreign markets. There 

has been low investment in agriculture in the district compared to the other 

agricultural districts in the country, with no credits or subsidies extended to 

the farmers. Infrastructure has in general been poorly developed, constrain-

ing the district’s access to markets in other parts of Kenya.

Tourism is the land use activity in the area that has been extremely suc-

cessful in economic terms (PricewaterhouseCoopers, 2005) and the relative 

importance of tourism to Kenya’s economy has risen steadily over the last 

40 years. Tourism contributes roughly 35 per cent of the country’s foreign 

exchange revenue, and a significant portion of this tourism is wildlife- 

based (Sindiga, 1995). The Maasai Mara Reserve has received more visi-

tors than any other protected area, including inland and marine national 

parks and reserves, in Kenya and East Africa (Sindiga, 1995). The income 

from tourism and wildlife activities does not, however, benefit the farmers 
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directly, and revenues from the visitors often do not reach the community 

on behalf of whom the Narok County Council manages the Mara. At the 

same time, the large numbers of tourists visiting the Mara are said to have 

the unintended consequence of degrading the wildlife habitat.

Poverty is perhaps the single most important problem for many people 

in the district. Approximately 64 per cent of the district’s total population 

lives below the poverty line, and the illiteracy level is high. A majority, 70 

per cent, of the poor are women without significant sources of income. 

Women provide over 80 per cent of domestic food requirements in the 

rural areas, yet their access and control over land are increasingly being 

jeopardized. The majority of the people depend on water from boreholes 

and water pans, both for the household and their livestock.

Institutional and Policy Context

Environmental conservation is carried out in collaboration with the land 

development and management division of the Ministry of Agriculture, 

which is involved in coordination and implementation of conservation 

activities; the National Environment Management Authority (NEMA) 

is involved in regulation and coordination of environmental issues; the 

forest department – all forestry activities; the World Wildlife Fund – 

 conservation of Mara river basin; the Ewaso Nyiro South Development 

Authority (ENSDA) – Ewaso Nyiro river catchment protection. The col-

laborative activities involve planning, community mobilization, capacity 

building, implementation and input provision through environmental 

district, divisional and location committees; while environmental conser-

vation programmes include woodlot establishment, agro- forestry, drip 

irrigation, soil fertility improvement technology, roof water harvesting 

and ox plough technology. Land management is regulated by numerous 

statutes and policies implemented by different sectors of the government. 

There is a lack of coherence in land use policy and formal institutional 

arrangements which leads to lack of coordination in the implementation 

of sound land use and management strategies. Land ownership in Narok 

is mainly trust land; however, there are also freehold, communal, family 

ranches, or group ranches. Rangelands are largely used as group ranches 

or national parks but with an increasing trend towards subdivision of 

ranches into individual holdings. A case in point is Suswa group ranch, 

which has been divided into individual land holdings of 12 hectares with 

freehold titles. Other land is owned by the group ranches under the Land 

(Group Representatives) Act. The group ranches concept originated 

from the East African Royal Commission, which recommended that the 

tribal lifestyle of the herding communities be protected. However, the 
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government later converted group ranches to individual titles. This has 

had far- reaching tenure and environmental implications for social and 

economic life, and led to subdivision of land into units and parcels that 

cannot sustain the prevalent land uses.

There are many policies that influence land use in Narok District, of 

which the most important ones may be briefly listed. The policy, Strategy 

for Revitalizing Agriculture (SRA), 2004–2014 is a national policy whose 

vision is ‘To transform Kenya’s agriculture into a profitable, commercially 

oriented and internationally and regionally competitive economic activity 

that provides high quality gainful employment to Kenyans’. The objec-

tive of this policy is to strengthen the agricultural sector by addressing the 

various constraints that affect its productivity. Through this policy, con-

straints relevant to Narok, including low soil fertility, pests and diseases, 

drought and floods, low quality inputs and poor markets, are addressed. 

The National Policy for Sustainable Development of Arid and Semi- Arid 

Lands in Kenya, which will soon be implemented, has the objective to 

enhance food security, increase living standards and reduce dependency 

on food aid by the population living in the ASALs. This policy is formu-

lated in order to provide a framework for a coherent approach to ASAL 

development that is informed by a new understanding of the different live-

lihood systems and causes of poverty in these areas. The policy identifies 

critical areas and sectors where investment will immediately stimulate eco-

nomic growth and capital/asset accumulation, such that wealth is created, 

and poverty and long- term vulnerability to insecurity and disasters are 

significantly reduced over the next 10–15 years in the ASALs.

The current Water Policy (Sessional paper No. 1 of 1999) provides an 

integrated framework for water provision for improving the social well- 

being of the population, enhancing economic performance and for ecosys-

tem conservation. Objectives of the policy include preserving, conserving 

and protecting available water resources, supplying water of good quality 

and sufficient quantity; and establishing an institutional framework for 

management, supply and sanitation development. Two other policies, the 

Land Privatisation Policies and the Wildlife and Tourism Policies, which 

are identified as drivers in this case study, are described in the ‘Policies as 

drivers’ sub- section below.

CAUSAL CHAIN ANALYSIS

The analysis that follows is based on the Driver, Pressure, State, Impact, 

Response (DPSIR) framework (Figure 9.2) which provides a good basis to 

identify the relevant causal chains (see also Chapter 4).
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Drivers

The main underlying drivers include; economic development, road 

 infrastructure, natural population growth and climate change.

D

P

S

R

I

Indicators

SD evaluation of changes in indicators

Policy options (1): 1.8% decline in population growth rate up to 2030, 10% increase

of off-farm income per annum, and land subdivision of not less than 5.1 ha.

- Policy options (2): 0.5% decline in population growth rate up to 2030, 5% increase 

of off-farm income per annum and land subdivision of not less than 5.1 ha.

Land use functions:

Environmental: farm income, food, pasture

Economic: eco-tourism, safe drinking water

Social: increased land cover, reduced soil erosion, biodiversity awareness and

education

Proximate drivers: Immigration, agricultural 

intensification, land privatization 

Underlying drivers: population growth, economic 

development, climate change, infrastructure

Land subdivision, overgrazing, arable farming, chemical use 

Social:

Public awareness

Safe drinking water

Food security

Ecotourism employment

Economic:

Income

Food production

Pasture production

Environmental:

Land cover

Soil erosion

Biodiversity

Policies: land privatization 
policy 

Policy options

Figure 9.2 DPSIR framework of the case study in Kenya
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Economic development is a major underlying driver, whether related to 

the high potential, relatively fertile areas within Narok, including the forest 

area of the Mau, or the tourism activity within the Mara national park. 

In the last few years, the general road infrastructure, and in particular the 

improvement of the main road from Nairobi to Narok, has provided for 

improved income from tourism and from a diversified agriculture. Natural 

population growth is one important factor for the population increase in 

the area. The underlying driver climate change reduces overall precipitation 

and increases its variability, affecting land cover and agricultural productiv-

ity. Narok District is prone to climatic shocks and in particular droughts.

The main proximate drivers in the area are immigration and agricul-

tural intensification. Farmers have migrated to the dry lands from the high 

lands due to lack of available land. This influx of people has brought about 

changes in land use, in subsistence practices and in lifestyles. The population 

densities are expected to increase according to the same trend over the next 

ten years. The high population densities in certain areas within the district 

are attributed to relatively more favourable weather conditions, and fertile 

soils that support agricultural activities. The movement from forest and 

bush fallow systems of cultivation to annual and multi- crop cultivation 

systems is called agricultural intensification (Pingali, 1989). Along with the 

new land tenure system, there has been a desire to own land individually 

among the traditional Maasai. Group ranches, which initially were owned 

by clans, have been subdivided and units have been sold or leased to immi-

grants. This subdivision has led to land conversion from the original land 

use of keeping animals to agricultural production using fertilizers, herbicides 

and other pesticides, intensifying land use. Unfortunately few land conserva-

tion measures, such as terracing and fallowing, have been provided.

Policies as Drivers

The Land Privatization Policy has changed the land tenure system to private 

ownership through the Registration of Titles Act (Cap. 281), Cap. 3 of 1963 

(revised 1989). Under the private tenure system (individual or cooperative), 

the Land Privatization Policy encourages land subdivision, registration 

and privatization, irrespective of whether land is agriculturally productive 

or marginal (ASAL areas) to give confidence and incentives to landowners 

and managers so that they are able to devote their time and capital to land 

improvement practices and reap the benefits thereof. This subdivision has 

attracted immigrants from outside the district who are leasing land from 

the current individual pastoralist landowners. Some pastoralist landowners 

also sell land parcels to immigrant farmers. This worked well while popula-

tion pressure was still low but is now leading to land fragmentation below 
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economically viable units, leading to reduced land productivity, nutrient 

losses through erosion, land conflicts, reduced crop rotation and so on.

Under the constitution Trust Land Act, County Councils were supposed 

to hold trust land on trust for residents, but the council and the govern-

ment have alienated most of the land to rich people (usually non- Maasai). 

As a result, the Maasai are gradually being pushed to more marginal 

areas. The resultant small plots cannot provide an adequate source of 

subsistence for the Maasai (Kimani and Pickard, 1998) and attempts by 

these people to continue rearing large numbers of livestock for subsistence 

on their small individual plots with limited mobility increases the potential 

for land degradation (Kimani and Pickard, 1998). The Land Privatization 

Policy, together with the Trust Land Act have led to agricultural expan-

sion into areas previously used for grazing and as wildlife dispersal zones 

(Aggarwal and Thouless, 2009). Since 1975 about 40 000 hectares of wet 

season wildlife and livestock pasture land have been lost to agricultural 

production in the Mara ecosystem.

The main goal of The Wildlife and Tourism Policy is to direct greater 

economic benefits from parks to local people. To reach this objective, the 

Kenya government called for: (1) revenue sharing with landowners adja-

cent to the parks, and relevant local authorities; (2) direct compensation 

for loss and injury to people; and (3) community participation in wildlife 

management. However, these strategies are difficult to implement (Sindiga, 

1995). Over the years, it has been observed that there is: (1) uneven distribu-

tion of revenue among stakeholders involved in wildlife tourism; (2) a lack 

of investment in wildlife by landowners; and (3) the denial of compensation 

for loss of life and damage to property (Sindiga, 1995; Norton- Griffiths, 

2006). Numerous stakeholders are involved in wildlife tourism, among 

which are individual and group landowners (Sindiga, 1995). However, 

landowners have, in the main, been involved in wildlife tourism enterprises 

only as employees or as the recipients of limited revenue- sharing, ground 

rents or charges, rather than as full owners or entrepreneurs. The primary 

profits from wildlife tourism have tended to accrue to large commercial 

operators or to the state (Emerton, 1997). As a consequence, the expansion 

of human settlements threatens wildlife habitats. This has led to the menace 

of wildlife to livestock, crops and people. Not being compensated for their 

losses, communities adjacent to National Parks and National Reserves pay 

a price for the conservation of wildlife.

Pressure

The pressures in the case study area include: an increasing demand for 

arable land, subdivision of land, continuous cultivation, clearing of bush 
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and overstocking. High usage of inorganic agro- chemicals, especially by 

large- scale wheat farmers, is another pressure in the area.

State

Narok is characterized by reduced forest and vegetation cover, and 

reduced land for pasture. There are droughts and floods, increasing water 

and soil pollution, with lack of good quality water for human and live-

stock consumption. Human conflicts are prevalent due to scarce natural 

resources (water and pasture).

Impacts

During the last 30 years the Narok District has undergone rapid changes 

in terms of land use and land tenure, as land tenure has changed from free 

range land, to group ranches, and then to private ownership (Duraiappah 

et al., 2000; Reid et al., 2007). However, the conversion of group ranches 

to continuously smaller private land units has had far- reaching envi-

ronmental implications on the social and economic lives of people, and 

especially the Maasai (Waiganjo and Ngugi, 2001). The smaller land units 

could not sustain the prevalent land uses and this has resulted in over- 

exploitation of the natural resources. Alongside, there has been a lack of 

understanding, by the pastoral society in particular, of the new land tenure 

institutions and market exchange, which has led to their exploitation and 

marginalization by better informed groups.

Overall there is poor economic growth in the area, a situation which 

has been attributed to falling agricultural productivity, drought and 

environmental degradation, among other factors. Despite this, there has 

been a slight general improvement of the economic status of people due 

to diversification of economic activities, and because of improved infra-

structure. Tourism is the major contributor to GDP in the district, but 

due to waste disposal and poor management, the activity degrades the 

land and there are few benefits for the local population. Thus, while the 

economic situation has improved, most people are still poor and tend to 

over- utilize the available resources. Humans encroach on land tradition-

ally used for livestock for farming, while increasing herd numbers are 

stressing available grazing resources, leaving land and soil in a degraded 

state. The country loses up to 12 million trees annually to charcoal alone, 

while there is on the other hand very little planting of trees. There has been 

loss of land cover, exposing the soil for erosion, and reducing soil nutrient 

availability to crops and pasture. In the Suswa Location of the district, 

for instance, between 1980 and 2007, the soil erosion rate increased from 
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50 per cent to almost 80 per cent, and water availability reduced from 90 

per cent to about 55 per cent (Gachimbi et al., 2008). The consequence 

has been reduced crop and livestock productivity. Agricultural intensi-

fication and the use of inorganic agro- chemicals in wheat and horticul-

tural production, in particular by large- scale farmers, have polluted the 

water bodies which are used for both livestock and human consumption. 

Environmental degradation is exacerbated by climate, causing drought 

and reduction in water catchment areas. People are increasingly facing 

water shortages as well as problems with poor water quality and environ-

mental degradation.

The long- term trend shows a decline of more than 60 per cent in total 

wildlife density in the last 25 years. The legal ownership of wildlife by 

the state, both in protected areas and in private land, and the exclusion 

of local communities, have alienated wildlife and their benefits from the 

people, thereby sparking conflicts. The situation is made worse because of 

the failure of local, national and regional legislation and a lack of institu-

tional structures to address water resource issues.

The destruction of the ‘Mau forest complex’ within the district may 

serve as a case example. Since the late 1970s, huge pieces of land have 

been excised from the country’s forests, and the destruction of the 

forests is reported to have wide- ranging environmental impacts which 

are already starting to be felt, with prolonged drought and lower rainfall 

levels affecting farming conditions (Moody, 2008). Due to the destruction 

of the forest, some of the streams that once flowed from the rivers have 

now dried up. There is an ongoing proposal to relocate 2000 inhabit-

ants into the Mau forest complex, an initiative which has raised a storm 

locally and in the Nile basin countries (Ngunjiri, 2010). The survival of 

the Maasai Mara and Serengeti game reserves depends on the Mau, and 

environmental experts are concerned that the biodiversity, and indeed 

the forests, will disappear if nothing is done to prevent forest destruc-

tion (UNEP, 2008). The costs of the destruction of the Mau in economic 

terms surpasses the USD300 million given by UNEP (UNEP, 2008). 

These concerns have prompted a collaboration between UNEP, EU and 

the Government of Kenya, which aims to restore the Mau forest complex 

(UNEP, 2011).

SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT OBJECTIVES AND 
POLICIES

The district is well endowed with diverse natural resources, which, if well 

managed, could provide sustainable livelihoods for people in the district, 
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but environmental degradation is exacerbating the poverty situation. The 

goal of sustainable development is ‘effective management for sustainable 

economic growth and poverty reduction’ through introduction of high 

quality crops, the establishment of industries to process agricultural prod-

ucts and promote eco- tourism (Narok County Council, 2005).

Sustainable Development Objectives in Narok

The economic target is to increase the share of off- farm income from eco- 

tourism by 10 per cent per annum up to the year 2030 by involving more 

pastoralists in tourism. The 10 per cent increase is commensurate with the 

Government of Kenya’s Vision 20303 of increasing the GDP growth rate 

of 10 per cent per annum (Government of Kenya, 2007).

The social target is to provide off- farm employment and to reduce the 

high dependence on the land. Income from employment will then contrib-

ute to the important targets of increasing food security and general welfare 

of the population.

The environmental target is to improve soil conservation measures, 

especially on leased large- scale farms, and to reduce use of pesticides.

Selected Policies to Promote Sustainable Development

The current policies do not adequately address the challenge of ecological 

sustainability. To achieve the economic, social and environmental targets 

just mentioned, it will be necessary to increase employment off- farm 

coming from the Wildlife and Tourism sector and to minimize land sub-

division to uneconomical units by adapting new Land Privatization and 

Wildlife and Tourism sector policies.

An Adapted Land Privatization Policy would restrict land subdivision to 

no less than 5.1 ha per total livestock unit (TLU) (Jager et al., 1999). The 

purpose of this restriction is for land utilization to be viable in economic 

and environmental terms. In these semi- arid areas 5.1 ha is considered an 

economical land unit when under irrigation. The government has pro-

posed a new land use policy (Government of Kenya, 2006), in which meas-

ures will be put in place to determine appropriate land sizes according to 

use and productivity of land, and provide incentives to stimulate volun-

tary readjustment of land sizes. Restricting land subdivision will reduce 

land cultivation for family food crops and hence reduce land degradation. 

Although this will not be easy, households with smaller land sizes will be 

encouraged to consolidate. Reduction of population growth rate by 1 per 

cent per year up to 2030 is envisaged to be necessary (Wortham, 1995) in 

order to attain the lower limit land size. Reduction in population growth 
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rate will reduce pressure on cultivation of the land, therefore reducing land 

degradation. In Kenya, programmes are in place to reduce the population 

growth rate.

There is a call for an Alternative Wildlife and Tourism Policy by stake-

holders and researchers, which aims to encourage local participation in 

wildlife management in order to enhance the equal distribution of the 

tourism revenues. (Currently the employment of the local community is 

almost nil.) The policy will act by decentralizing the tourism authority 

and decision- making processes from the national level to democratically 

elected regional and local institutions and organizations (Akama, 1997). 

Local institutions will furthermore be given the task to educate and 

provide capacity- building to local people for off- farm employment in the 

tourism sector. An increase in the rate of employment will reduce local 

people’s over- reliance on agriculture and pastoralism for their livelihood, 

thus reducing soil degradation and human–wildlife conflict.

INDICATOR DISCUSSION

Indicators are used to measure the impact of the chosen policies, Alternative 

Wildlife and Tourism Policy and the Adapted Land Privatization Policy, 

relative to the sustainable development targets of the Narok District. 

Different indicators of Land Use Functions (LUFs) were chosen to repre-

sent different dimensions of sustainable development (Table 9.1).

Environmental Dimension

The biotic and abiotic indicators measure land status related to impacts 

from the chosen policy to increased employment and the anticipated 

decline of the area under pasture. The indicators soil runoff, water runoff 

and soil erosion are selected to indicate whether the status of the soils have 

improved. The indicators water quality, fertilizer use, pesticide use and soil 

nutrient balance provide a direct measure of agricultural intensification 

activities. High erosion levels, and high fertilizer and pesticide use indicate 

reduced sustainable development. The biotic indicators vegetation growth 

rate, total livestock units (TLU) per unit land, share of land under cultiva-

tion, and biodiversity provide information of the pressure on the vegeta-

tion cover. The indicator maintenance of ecosystem processes is the share 

of land under natural vegetation, an indicator which measures the degree 

that ecosystem processes are maintained. A low level of remaining natural 

vegetation would indicate a very low effect of the selected polices for 

implementation.
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Economic Dimension

The indicators land market price, land lease price and price of labour provide 

information about the cost of production. It is anticipated/believed that 

low costs of production will stimulate conversion of natural land to agri-

cultural land, while high production costs, high prices for land and labour 

may reduce the rate of land conversion. The indicators rate of income from 

tourism and share of off- farm income in the district are chosen to measure 

the degree of economic development in the area; This is a diversified 

economy in which the fact that an increasing part of the income is derived 

from secondary industry implies economic growth. Also, an increased 

rate of income from tourism can indicate more off- farm activities relative 

Table 9.1 Indicators selected according to LUFs and SD dimension

Sustainable 
development pillar

Land use 
functions (LUF)

LUF Indicator

ENV 1 Provision of 

abiotic resources

Fertilizer use, water availability, 

rainfall/PPE, slope, soil type, average 

soil runoff, average water runoff, water 

quality, soil erosion, soil nutrient 

balance, pesticide use.

ENV 2 Provision of 

biotic resources

Growth rate of vegetation, share of 

land under cultivation, total livestock 

units (TLU) per unit land, biodiversity.

ENV 3 Maintenance 

of ecosystem 

processes

Share of land under natural 

vegetation. 

ECO 1 Industry and 

services 

Land market price, land lease price, 

price of labour

ECO 2 Land- based 

production

Crop type, rate of farmers using 

tractors to till, rate of income from 

tourism, share of off- farm income. 

ECO 3 Provision of 

infrastructure

Access to agricultural extension office, 

access to services and markets, access 

to roads, access to dips for livestock. 

SOC 1 Provision of work Labour provision according to gender, 

share of population with membership 

in social group, population growth 

rate, share of population with 8 yrs of 

education.

SOC 2 Food security Average staple food consumption per 

household/yr. 
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to fewer pastoralist activities, less grazing pressure, reduced soil and veg-

etation loss. The indicator access to agricultural extension office indicates 

access to education and information on sustainable agricultural produc-

tion and soil management practices, for increased profit.

Social Dimension

The indicators share of population with membership in social group and share 

of population with eight years of education are selected to measure the degree 

of access to knowledge on sustainable land use. Engagement in social 

groups increases the chance of getting information on sustainable land use. 

Education increases awareness on sustainable land management, therefore 

a high share of educated people increases the chance to have sustainable 

land management, thus reducing land degradation. The indicator popula-

tion growth rate indicates the pressure for increased cultivation of land for 

food, while the indicator average staple food consumption per household/

year reflects the relationships between food security and the resources 

available to the household. It is hypothesized that a household that is food 

secure is likely not to engage in activities that exploit the soil unsustainably.

CONCLUSIONS

Over 80 per cent of Kenya land area is classified as arid and semi- arid land. 

Only 20 per cent of the people live in these areas, but rapid population 

growth has led to increasing pressure on these marginal lands, threaten-

ing sustainable development. This case study focuses on the District of 

Narok, which exemplifies the problem, not only in Kenya, but across the 

whole Sahel belt, of land degradation and land use conflicts linked to land 

fragmentation and a changing land tenure situation. The change from a 

traditional pastoral to a sedentary life style is associated with a number of 

socio- economic and environmental problems.

The DPSIR analysis, supplemented by involvement of stakeholders, 

helped to reveal the complex interplay of causal factors in this case. In 

summary, a combination of economic forces and population growth – 

largely outside the study area – has led to greatly increased pressure on 

land. A wide range of different, but related land use policies have an impact 

on the region, and the policy typology has guided the understanding of the 

impact, or lack of impact, of these policies on the different dimensions of 

SD. These factors have been accompanied by changes in land tenure which 

have encouraged privatization. Previously there existed large rangelands 

and group ranges used by agro- pastoralists, pastoralists and wildlife, 
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but much of this land (80 per cent) has during the last two decades been 

divided into individual land holdings, increasingly small in size.

On the environmental side, this subdivision of land has caused a decline 

in pastoral land and overgrazing. Loss of land cover (grass, bushes and 

trees) has further reduced pasture availability for livestock, and exposed 

the soil to erosion, while water catchment areas have been reduced. 

Increased soil erosion has reduced nutrient availability to crops and 

pasture, while runoff from arable farming has polluted the water used for 

both livestock and human consumption. And as human populations grow 

and land use intensifies, the pressure on the remaining wildlife increases; 

there has been a decline of more than 60 per cent in total wildlife density in 

the last 25 years in Narok District.

These changes have economic implications in turn. Plant production is 

limited by lack of available water and nutrients, so that crop and livestock 

productivity is reduced. And the Mara game reserve, located within Narok 

District, which provides major revenue to Kenya’s important tourism 

industry, is suffering deforestation and agricultural encroachment.

Associated with these impacts are social problems. The smaller land 

units cannot sustain the pastoral life form, and there are conflicts between 

different groups – especially the pastoralist Maasai and the sedentary 

population, largely recent migrants. The new institutions for land tenure, 

land use and market exchange are not well understood by some groups 

in the area, which has often led to their exploitation and marginalization 

by other groups who are better informed. The land use functions (LUFs) 

have provided a useful framework to structure the different impacts and 

to ensure that appropriate indicators are selected for the measurement of 

these impacts across the dimensions of SD.

Two policies have been particularly focused upon in this study. In brief, 

the land privatization policy has been a contributory factor to the prob-

lems here identified, while the policy on wildlife and tourism has been of 

only limited success in countering them.

NOTES

1. The Mara game reserve is located in south- western Kenya, and is effectively the northern 
continuation of the Serengeti National Park game reserve in Tanzania. 

2. Great migration is the seasonal migration of wildebeest between Serengeti and Mara 
national parks.

3. The Kenya Vision 2030 aims at making Kenya a newly industrializing middle- income 
country providing high quality of life for all citizens by the year 2030. The vision was 
developed through a stakeholder consultative process involving Kenyans from all parts 
of the country.
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